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J UST ARRIVED
A new lot of the Finust

Autohnrps Gultaru Violins Etc

Also ii nuw Invoice of tliu Celebrated

Westermeyar Piaiaos
Specially manufactured lor the tropical

cllmnte second to none

MOKE THAN lflO OF THEM SOLD

On tho Hawaiian Islands during tho IftBt
years

LWAY8 ON HANI A OOMPLETB
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also tbo cliolcost Europoan and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Alo Wines Liquors
AT MOST REASONABLE rntCKS
Ku HOFKBOHhAEGERiteCO

Corner King Hcthol Streets

Ml iV 323 King Street

liintin

Co mags and
Sj kqru ftauiacturor
AM MATERIALS OH HAND

viu uriisti everything outside steam
boats and boilers

i r- - Shoeing a Specialty

TKlRPHONK Ii72 --Bl

wijtiMc 07 P 0 Iox32L

HONOLULU

triage Manufactory
128 t 130 Kort Street

Ctas-i-iag- Builder
AND REPAIRER

tkviaitbing in all Its Brochos

- ers from the other Islauds in Untitling
Vl uutnR Painting Etc Etc

promptly nttended to

W WRIGHT Proprietor
Successor to Q Wost

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING BTREET

G J IYamxb Manaukh

Wholesale and
Retail

BTXTOHErRS
AND

Navy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy an now bo
procured in auoh quautitios as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H E Mclotvre Bro

it

397 U

I

A lForaWy Hotol
T XHOUBE Prop

Per Day 200

SPECIAL MONTHLY UATX8

The Next of Attondanco Urn Rest Sltuntliw
IWK hr I n UiSt if

4MGIRWINACO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

Sun Francisco Oal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Philadelphia Ponn USA

NEWELL UNIVER8AL MILL CO
tMotif National Ctinc Shredder

Nuw York U 8 A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Oal

RIHDON IRON it LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

5S2 tf San Francisco Oal

LIMITED

Wuu G Irwin President it Manager
Glaus Sprckels Vic Prcsiitont
W M Gilford Secrotary it Treasurer
Tlico 0 Porter Auditor

sugarIctors
AND

CtoMmssiuu Agents
AOENT8 07 THE

Oceanic Steamship Compy
Or Hun FrnnnlRnn fnl

W H RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in Ml its Branches
Oollocttng and All Business

Mattord of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

OIIIpo Himnkna Hmiinlcim Hamuli

THOS LINDSAY
J H W HJTJE3E2

IB PREPARED 10

Manufacture and Repair

All kiiidB of Jewelry

ilRST OLASB WORK ONLY
nno Uw Ilnllillni Port Bt tf

Business Cards

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Olllco llethol Streot over tho New
230 Model Restaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Coffer and Sheet
Ikon Wobk

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Kaahumauu Btreet Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Manager

OU un 1 l lin Umt Unnnlnln W T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal anh
BniLDINO MATERIALS ov

Aw Kinds

n m pp ilnnnlitln

BftBhful GirlB Lotter

Dear Maud The most shocking
thing linn happened to me You
know how bashful I am WhII
young Mr Bj inos has been piling
attention to mo for some timo He
is just as bashful as I am but wn

have managed to got along very
uicoly Tho other evening ho came
to call on me and wo took a coat on
tho rustic bunch on tho verandah
Tho earpeutors had boon at work
there that day and pretty soon I
discovered that they must have
spilled somo glue on the bench for
I found that I could not move
Wh I oat there and st there nud
kept hoping that Mr Bjoues would
go but he did not Ten oclock
came aud 11 oclock and every little
while ho would look at his watch
but ho uover moved Finally he
said

Mary 1 think you would bettor
say good uichi go in and leave me
lie re I want to commuuo with
nature a little while

I said No you go and let mo
commune

He said No I just dolo on com
miming with nature

I said I did too and then he said
Mary Im stuck

Of course I had to confefs that I
whs ton aud then we sat there and
considered what it would bo best to
do Mr Bjoues said he thought it
advisable to wear the bench down
to tho ministers houe got married
and thin have it sawed off but I
told him uo that I never would
marry with nothing but an ordinary
rustic bonch for a troussoau I said
if it was a uico parlor sofa it would
be d fferont but tho family prido of
tho Do Smythes never have been
humbled and nevr should bo by me

Finally we had to call papa I do
not know exactly what happened
then for I looked straight at the
moon but I judno from tho tearing
sound that Mr Bjones must havo
left at least a yard of goods behind
him aud I know that I left more
than that I have not seen him
since and I do uot know that 1 wish
him to call for both of us aro so
banhful You should havo heard
papa talk But there This lotter
is long otiough so I will tell you
about that in tho next Au revoir

Your loving and devoted friend
AJ W Mary
S F Examiner

Bed Men to Loyu to Drink

I was down in the Indian Torn
tory a few weeks ago said a St
Louis man the other day and btisi
uess took mu to tho capital of tho
Cherokee Nation There is no couu
try in the world where prohibitory
laws aro as strictly enforced as in

the live civilized tribes It is against
the law to import anys irt of intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors uudor sovoro penal-
ties

¬

Tho result is that it is a com ¬

mon thing for people to drink cam-
phor

¬

perfume hair touics psin
killor aud any old liquor liquor that
contains the faintest suggestion of
alcohol

1 actually daw a follow drink a
largo swallow of red ink and loarued
that this carmino fluid was a most
popular beverage A good sized
bottle of it could bo had for GO

conts aud it was warranted to
make the druuk come It Boomed

to mo that whou the Indians were
willing to go to such extremes to
indulge their oraving for fire wator
that it would bo j st as well to let
them have tho geuuino article which
couldnt at the worst be half as
baueful as tho vilo compound they
habitually use Kansas City Jour
71 ill

im

Duty

To do the duty nearest simple
aud natural as it may seem is really
the most difficult thing in life To
see it even is d Qioult I do not
know what it is in man that always
makes him enamored of tho distant
thing It is always to morrow and
to morrow To day wo will droam
and plan and postpone to morrow
wo will act and so life gets to bo a
snarl of uegleoted yesterdays a do
coiving show of promised

nothing really accomplished
F W Ware

Doubtful Compliments

Tho compliments paid by the poor
aro often put in au amusing way
One old woman who was very fond
of the rector said to Mr Beruay- -

You know sir us likes tho rector
Ms ears aro so clean Surely an odd
reason for parochial affectiou An-

other
¬

ndmiror onco declared with re ¬

gard to tho wholo staff of clergy
You aro all so plain a word of

high commendation but a for the
vicar Vs beautiful Tho greatest
compliment though at tho same
timo tho most curious Mr Beniays
ever hoard was paid by a working
man to a cortain bishop famous for
his simple kindliness What I likes
bout the bishop is os uo gentle ¬

man WSminster Gusetle

To ho Point

I met I hat friond of ours who got
out of politics and lapsed into obs-

curity
¬

just in timo to avoid so much
trouble Ho was looking remark ¬

ably well
Did you congratulato him on his

appearance
No I congratulated him on his

disappearance

Doos Your Baby Lovo YouP

Of course ho dops Why shouldnt
he I always order Rainier Beer
aud such Kood beer alwtys conduces
uond qualities Tho Phono No is
783

BUSINESS LOCALS

Bonnets Toques aud Turbans at
a great surprise this week at Sachs

New Suit Club 1 per week just
opened at Medeiros D ekor No
11 Hotol street join at once

All Trimmed HaFs now on hand
for Ladios and Children are offered
at reduced prices this week at Sachs

Scotland is famed for its fine
whiskeys and tho best brands of it
are obtainable- - at tho PaciGo Saloon
Ask for Audrow Ushers O V G

Doppelbrau on draft is tho
finest boor in town It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon and is pronounced
a very healthy nud rofroshiug tonic
by all conoisBeurs

Tho favorite beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Ushera whiskt aud
Schweppes famous soda The Royal
Annex always up to date is now
responding to the frequent calls for

U S

Paddy Rvau is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at the An-
chor

¬

Saloon whero Seattle Beer is
always on araught and other stimu-
lants

¬

furnished Pointers on all
sporting events can be had freo of
charge from tho athletic manager of
tho Anchor

Tho Favorite has become the
favorite rosortin town W M Cum
uiriKuam carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to Bportsmeu
during the game season as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Bale of Beach
Land Property situate in

Waikiki Honolu u
Oahu

IN COMPLIANCE WITH AN ORDER
L of tlw lion W L Stanley Second
Judge of the cir tilt Cmut o tho First
Junl lal i irctiit dated Dccouiuor 80 b07
mid lliod In he Clerks Orticu of he Judl
ian Department in a cause entitled VI I

Rotiiusiin and others versus arullno J
Ro lnson the undersigned as nmini --

sinner thereunto duly apnninitd will ex
poo for buIo at pit 11 in iiuutloii

On Uoodv Jantiuary 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At the manka omraneo to th- - Judiciary
Hull ilng tho property known s tho Ro
hi sou lluiuth Premises siiuato on tho
WiilKlktRo oh Waikiki Bido of tho prom
ifos now o uuplrd by Marshal A M
Drown

I hi- - property at prosont occupied as a
ilWdlling by Mr S C Allen co inands a
fine ocean view nnd h s throe or lour cot
tugoa o grouped togo her as to form one
la go dvolliit Tho apartments i onslM of
oiio 1 rgo hitting room four pa ious bed ¬

room in il ono laig lanai wllh Ritchcn
and bathroom annulled also a ntable nnd
bam The property Ims all tho convon
ioucos of a liumeBiead i oxutiful sliado
and hau trees ab ntid on tho lawn

The lot measures If 0 feot patMllel with
the miiuka road and has a dopth of 800
f et friitn the m mi k a gain inwards the
licxuli ulsu about iOO Ket sea beach front ¬

age Area onu aero mere or less
iltle feo Mmplo I onus of salo ore rash

In U B gold Dc n iu oxpuuso f the
ptirehasur Bale io bo ubjea to confirm ¬

ation by the Con t For funhor partlomars
npply to tho u Irndgncd at his olllco In
the Judiciary Building

HENRY BMIIII Commissioner
7fa2 td

Extracts froiw our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have ben ex
pended fornoailj quartet a century
in making deiraUi eonueclniis for
the purchase of high class foods

Now is the timo of year to on

tortain thats when you need us

Somo ouo said I never como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thiug is gonorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the price
tho better the quality as a rulo but
price doesnt always guarantee
quality the reputation of tho seller
counts

Thorns groat responsibility soiling
groceries

Lifo aud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Refined folks use refined foods
thats the kiud wo sell

LEWIS CO
DOUBLE TELEPU0NF 240

Bruce Waring S Co

Real Estate Dealers

G03 Fort St near King

Building lots
houses and lots and

lands For Sale

as- - Particn wishing to dispose of their
PrnpArtten htp tnvtlel t null nn nn

Merchants Bxchange

B I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King and Nuuanu Btreets

Choice Liquois
AND- -

Finn Beers

TELEPHONE 411 --tA

J HUTCHINGS
Vibolesae and Reull Grocer and

Provslon Merchant

A FULL LINK OP CHOICEST

American and European Qrooorios
Always on Hand

THE CHEAPEST HOUSE IN THE TRADE

A Share of Your Trado Hollr itcd Satis
fuctlon Guaranteed

All Orders Faithfully Executed and
Dollvercd to any part of tho City free
G27 Fort Streot Telephone 358

78T tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas litter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR PORT

TELEPHONE 302

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
llrcad Pies Takes of all kinds frosh

overy day

Frosh lee Cream made of tho Debt Wood
lawn Croiim Iu all Flavors

The Finest Home made Confuctlonery
fiWI tf

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI REACH - - - Honolulu II I

0 J 8HERW0QD Pjoprhtor

JAere earth nnd air and tea and tky
II HA breakers tuny ghe lullaby

King Street TramCars pass thu door
Ladios and children epeolaUyoares for

W


